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Area of Concern
Singapore prides itself on being in the forefront of digital development, where children
grow up surrounded by devices, leading to a reliance which slowly becomes an addiction
Our survey with 153 Singaporean parents reveals that currently, many children aged 5-9
already exhibit signs of device addiction—
they react negatively when their devices are taken away from them,

Aim

children also spend more than 2 hours daily (i.e. 14 hours a week) on their devices.

To cultivate safe and healthy

parents do not recognise these indicators as potential warning signs: 61.8% do not
consider their children as being in danger of acquiring device addiction

device usage habits in
Singaporean children aged 5-9

14h

Underlying Problem
Given that Singaporean children spend an
excessive amount of time upwards of 14 hours
on their device per week, how might we
encourage caregivers to increase their
competencies in helping children take steps
against acquiring device addiction so that
healthy device usage habits can be cultivated
amongst Singaporean children aged 5-9 years
old in the year 2019 and beyond?

TEAM

Major

companies

market

devices

targeted at children, such as the Nabi
2, an Android tablet.
Product reviews on sites like Amazon
are overwhelmingly positive, implying
a demand for such devices bought for
children by parents, and insufficient
awareness on device addiction in
young children among parents.

OUR SURVEYS
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More and more parents are
taking note of Device
Addiction, meaning that it is
becoming a more prevalent
and severe issue in society.
This implies a need for parents
to find avenues to "spend
more time with their children"
and good solutions to reduce
their child's screen time.
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1. SURVEY
We conducted 3
surveys to collect
data on the:
1. Age of device
usage onset
2. Percentage of
children
displaying
addiction
symptoms
3. Parents’ opinions
on device usage

Overall conclusion:
Singaporean children do
not have healthy device
usage habits
Caregivers do not
understand the
symptoms, effects, and
prevention methods of
device addiction
Device addiction can only
be curbed through good
device usage habits, and
this requires the effort of
both the caregiver and
the child

Survey: teens (13-16 years, 528 responses)

72%
of
the
respondents
received their first devices
from 7-11— this is an early age

Survey: parents (153 responses)

69% of parents
think that
devices are not
beneficial!

3 October 2019:
An interview with a senior executive from
Touch Cyber Wellness
Found out more about device addiction from
a professional standpoint, including her:

Our conclusion:
Do you use any
Device addiction
electronic
starts from
devices?
young.
Device addiction
can occur
without one’s
awareness
Age of device
What do you feel when your devices are taken away?
use onset has a
negative impact
on future device
usage habits

Our conclusion:
Children do
not have
healthy
device usage
habits

Measures
taken by
caregivers
to combat
device
addiction
are
ineffective

Our conclusion:
Caregivers had misconceptions about symptoms and effects of
device addiction.
Caregivers did not recognise warning signs of device addiction
Many did not put in place any measures despite knowing the
dangers of device addiction

2. interview with a psychologist

YES

Survey: kids (5-9 years, 42 responses)

87% of
children
use an
electronic
device

experience of handling past cases of children with device addiction
insight into the causes and effects of device addiction which
corroborated our previous research.

Do you think
that using
electronic
devices is
mainly
beneficial to
children?

Despite many children displaying symptoms of device addiction
(AOC), many caregivers still think that their children are not at
risk, displaying misconceptions and lack of understanding
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1. Institute of Mental Health’s
website
a. Definition of addiction
2. Psychiatry Advisor and PubMed
a. Symptoms and effects
3. Articles in the Straits Times
a. Singaporean parents’
understanding of device
addiction

4. EU Kids Database
a. Summary of surveys

A list of
resources we

done on effects,

consulted

symptoms, and media

and what we

coverage of device

derived from

addiction in kids

them

5. The New York Times
a. Prevention methods

INITIATIVES

raising awareness

III. Booth @ (EPIC day)

EPIC Day
@
b
u
H
s
e
Tampin

I. Primary School Talk

AITONG PRIMARY
Shared the symptoms, effects and prevention methods of device addiction
through a skit, interactive presentation and quiz

An interactive board display, with an

Feedback from the teacher-in-charge was positive:

aim of raising awareness to families

"I think that the children were really engaged and learnt a lot...this is an

with young kids aged 5 to 9.

important message and it will encourage conversations at home about it."

Many parents and caregivers were

II. Primary School Booths
Interactive booth
featured an informative
poster and two
educational games.

P
HO U G AN G
Designed a board game
based on Snakes and
Ladders where children
would gain and lose
points when they drew
sticks that showed
positive and negative
device usage habits.

RIMARY

excited to learn more about device
"I think [the booth] [is] very
engaging...many children seem very
interested to play the games and its
positive [because] then they can
learn something through it."

addiction in children and concerned
about the problem
Children could come to our booth to:
play our interactive game to find out
more about device addiction

Aim: To educate

colour and draw in an effort to keep

Primary school

them entertained without devices.

students aged 6-12 on
symptoms and effects
of device addiction, as
well as prevention tips.
Consulted a
teacher who is
also a parent of
two children. He
offered us
insight into a
parent's
perspective, as
well as tips on
how to further
engage the
children.

We continued to collect
responses for our
surveys at EPIC Day.
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INITIATIVES

outreach

II. National Parks Board- Jacob Ballas

I. National Library Board

These are some of the crafts the
children made. Others include origami.

August 31st 2019: We collaborated with NLB to
organise a device-free, parent-child workshop.
It involved:
a short sharing session to parents on device addiction
and prevention methods
a device-free, mess-free craft activities children could
do as alternatives to device use.

We collaborated with Jacob Ballas Children's
Garden on their craft workshops
Aim: Encourage children to spend time outdoors
instead of on their devices; offer alternative
activities
Interacted with around 850 parents
Facilitated discussions on device addiction
Offered them advice and tips for prevention
Answered their questions
Distributed around 790 brochures

Feedback:
Informally gathered from parents
Parents
commented
that
the
workshop
was
organised well and easily understandable, and even
called it “impressive” and “fun”
Because of all the positive responses, we feel that this is
our most successful advocacy effort to date.
We had an online sign-up sheet on the NLB
website. Technology can be useful and
educational when use is controlled!

We were very glad that our advocacy was
well-received and the participants were
interested to learn more about our cause.

"I can see that my
child loves handson crafts now.
Definitely will try
these fun activities
at home instead of
letting them play
with their iPads,
especially since it's
mess free."

First workshop:
31st August 2019
Well-received: around 130 enthusiastic
participants over 2 hours.
Rest of the Workshops
Spanned over the 2019 September Holidays
Reached out to approx. 730 families

Iii. Brochure
It featured:
key information about our project
symptoms, effects and prevention methods
a maze (for children)
links to our website
a media use plan designed by the American
Academy of Pediatric
Handed out at all our initiatives, left them at
preschools, tuition centres and TOUCH cyber
wellness for distribution

INITIATIVES

outreach

VI. Padlet forum:
Home-based Learning

INITIATIVES

effectiveness

We measured effectiveness through surveys and
casual conversations with participants after every
initiative.
Created a forum, and received a positive response
At Ai Tong School, we held a quiz after the talk
Created a series of tutorials for mess-free
and the accurate responses from the children
from parents — they asked questions and shared
indicated that they understood the content
craft activities that parents could do with
their experiences + tips
covered.
their children.
Aim: To allow parents to ask questions and voice
Teachers-in-charge gave us positive feedback
Aim: To share and provide families with
their concerns on preventing device addiction
at all schools.
ideas of what to do during the current
during this period of increased device usage
Data collected from surveys showed that 95%
pandemic which prevents them from
of the students learnt more about device
leaving the house unnecessarily.
addiction and 80% would try to decrease their
device usage.
At NLB, many parents commented that our
workshop was “impressive” and “successful”.
At Jacob Ballas Children’s Garden, parents also
praised our initiative and took our brochures
craft materials home so their children could do
the craft activities at home.
We received many
Website traffic would see a dramatic increase
positive
feedback
after every initiative, indicating interest.
from the comments

IV. Creating a
Youtube channel

of viewers

V. Publishing an
article on New Age
Parents
Published an article
on the symptoms,
effects and
prevention methods
of device addiction in
an online magazine
Aim: Reach out and
spread our message
to New Age Parent’s
approximate 5000
daily readers and
subscribers

We
responded
to
the
questions posed by parents
and encouraged sharing of
experiences
and
tips
by
parents.

VII. Website

VIII. Funding
We received the Young Change Makers
Fund and plan to use it to fund our various
initiatives, enabling us to impact more
families (e.g. printing of our card game,
production of toolkits and purchase of
materials for initiatives)

CHALLENGES FACED
Reached out to about 1000 parents
Was publicised only through initiatives, brochures and
articles — a great number of parents who we reached out to
took an interest in our cause and hoped to find out more
Aim: To provide readily available resources for parents to
understand more about device addiction and access
alternative solutions + tips to cultivate good device usage
habits

Lack of Research
Parents being ill-equipped to
deal with Device Addiction.
Target group lacking enough
self-control to regulate own
device usage
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Collaboration with the
National Library Board (NLB)
Following the success of our previous initiative, we
decided to collaborate again. We hoped to be able to
hold our workshop on a larger scale, but this has
been put on hold due to safety measures taken in
light of COVID-19. We are currently looking to put up
a static display with our brochures and kits instead.

Creating a card game
- For children aged 5-9
which can be played with their
parents as a family bonding activity;
substitute for device use.
- Aim: to educate parents and children
on the symptoms, effects and
prevention methods of device addiction.
We plan to include this card game in
our tool kit as mentioned earlier.

Creating a
device-free toolkit
We are designing a prototype of a
toolkit to be given to families that
features a brochure containing key
information on device addiction, as
well as craft supplies and a card game
Aim: Offer families alternative
activities to device use that they can
do together

Publishing a book
Aim: To offer families reading
material that will spark discussions
on device use.
Our book is targeted at children
aged 5-9. It depicts the day-to-day
life of a child with device addiction
and her struggle to overcome it.
We are currently in the process of
illustrating it

Collaboration with the
People’s Association (PA)
Aim: To reach out to the masses through
placing posters and kits at community centres.
We are in the process of liaising with them.

ON IGAOTIINVG
T
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N
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ON HOLD
Collaboration with
primary schools
We reached out to: Paya Lebar Methodist
Girls' Primary, Hougang Primary, Raffles
Girls' Primary, Catholic High Primary.
Aim: To promote the cultivation of safe
device usage habits and spark family
discussions on the topic through
reaching out to children. This has been
put on hold since primary schools are not
holding any big-scale events/gatherings.

Collaboration with Kandang
Kerbau Hospital (KKH)
Aim: To advocate on the cultivation of healthy
device usage habits, as well as hold clinic play sessions
to entertain kids without devices.. This has been put
on hold as hospitals are essential in tackling the
pandemic hence unable to collaborate right now.

Collaboration
with preschools
We requested to hold
workshops and talks at preschools, to
share with the symptoms, effects, and
prevention methods of device
addiction with parents of children
attending that preschool. This has
been put on hold since preschools
are no longer accepting external
visitors.

